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PRICE as CENTS

MINISTRATION BUILDING 1vfft >•

THANKSGIVING TOMORROW.w
X

x sA

fognificent Structure, a Credit to Any City 
jp the Dominion, Now Completed and 

Ready for its Many Occupants 
Who Will Take Possession 

This Present Week.

1 W'oWt PLAfti?

THA-r tiflnç

- V> The Day to Be Observed by General Cessa
tion From Business, Feasting, Friend

liness and Religious Exercises—
Two Nations Will Mix as 

One Psalm 133.

t
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y'h > !: %ta traversing for thr first time the 
Eyd many apartments contained 
B, new administration building 
L completed and which will be 
■atoipied by next Monday morn- 
LVll marvel and stop in amaze- 
L it the magnificence of the quar- 

Metided by the government for 
Emits. Though handsome in its 
rov yet it will no! compare with 
Eights within the walls updn 
■ the eye continually feasts 
Bhing about the building in
to walls, ceilings, desks, parti- 
liad file cabinets is finished with 

petilul, . dark grained British 
fete fir oiled and varnishèd un
fit surface resembles a polished 
te he floors are stained, there is 
Iter of burnished brass about the

On-the east side of the hall is the 
department of the comptroller of the 
territory The main office Is HH 
in odious well.lighted room, provided 
with an endless array of desks and 
cabinets Through the rear, en. 
trance is had to a 'Targe fire-proof 
vault- in which are stored valuables 
in charge of the department. Immo- 
d lately north of the main room is the 
private office of the comptroller.

To tèe left as one enters from the 
street there is first a small room In
tended for tihe use of tile many 
engers who will be employed in the 
service, cotntininication with which 
will be bad by call bells from 
department in the building 
one passes through double doors and 
entrance is had to the largest and 

and windows, over many o.t the most , elaborately -finished room -of 
separating the clerks from the them ilM-tfce mining recorders. It 

is either silvered netting or extends the full width of the building 
I glass, hand carvings are seen and remiahs one somewhat of a city 
Sere and to a sourdough M bank. The clerks being in the center 
* ’9S the transformation from with' a broad corrider extending a-

round three sides of the office, 
first wickets seen are two for the 
filing of bills of sales; then comes in 
rotation one each for free miner s 
certificates, relocation recorder, plac
er recorder, renewals, two tor cer
tificates of work and one for ab
stracts.

Q T AS' I* w,r » peculiar and at the same j movement begun having tor its <*. 
time happy coincidence that caused j ject the eetablishnimt of a day coro- 

Pretodent Roosevelt of the United mo* to both nations, but the pro
states and i.ord Mint», governor-gen- *» accomplish their par
erai of Canada to deviate the same *eWK”* Ml> *»

^.nV'ounti^'TT W*3

thanhngivmg and praire tor the Lu- °Wn U h“ 601 ^
fold bless,ngs vouchsafed by Him dur- L’t 
ing the past year, and for another 2“ obsw^ * both connues, the 
tin* the day assumes somewhat of an ,8<T
inuroationai aspect Throughout the «2TÎS

length and breadth of almost the en- T , *'** by **”"**
tire North American continent on to- .Pt°UaUMt CfcMWà?* ‘ml
morrow there will be a general ores»- T '** b> wUm* Hu the
tion ol business Affair* wiU be laid *!"* tod. n**"* 'H 1**°** 

aside and the people with one common "> xt* *"""*• <*» ««
accord irrespective of race and re- T** Ul n,#®”
toon will gabber together m U » mad* « *a> ol
bouses of worship there to aeknnwl ”*7™^ *** fc**U"* »* wWeh

families long separated are united 
and ceremonies of a social character 
prevail.

In Dawson the dar will observed as 
a general holiday All the govern- 
ment office*, banks and ,loirs will be 
cictsed througbfmrthe day and teiig- 
ium services will be held in all the 
churches
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edge by services of song andU'.i

the beneficent care-of an omnipotent 
power who daring the past twelve 
months has held their destimes with
in the hollow of His hand 

In both Canada and the United 
SUtes Thanksgiving m a legal holi
day where it is generally observed by 
religious services 
very old o«\ reputed to he ol great 
antiquity and declared by son* to 
have been borrowed from the Mosaic 
Uer. This, however, ia doubtful, not
withstanding the Hebrews were 
customed to célébrité 
harvest by public festivities and ack
nowledgements. The custom of célé
brât, n g national and local festivals 
became established at the earliest 
periods The discovery of the tiny 
Fawkes plot was observed by thanks
giving services in Kngland up to 
within a comparatively recent period 
In the States the common bei 
that the custom was imported into 
the country from Holland whrir the 
"Harvest Home ’ festival | 
nusl tontine- The origin of the day, 
at say rate, can he definiiely traced 
to the early settler» of New Kngland. 
In the primitive days of that 
•ra tion they were pf-mmualxscurretMW 
and during the revolutionary war 
netting apart of aday to be devoted 
exclusively to thanksgiving and 
« At tb* clone ol. the war, upon 
the adoption ol the constitution and 
at other,periods in the early history 
of the nation national thanksgivings

> 1 —Ml
DAWSON PREPARES FOR THANKSOIVINO.-

fctped, dirty, dingy quarters of 
wys. seems incredible 
Kring from Fifth avenue after 
■through double doors one is 
Jkd by a handsome broad 
fee;directly opposite leading to 
ttoed Door. Half way up there 
landing from which point one 

IN-» m eiL' er by the right or 
Mt Through the first floor ex- 
11 from the gold commissioner's 
jtawit, which occupies the entire 
lend, there is a broad hallway 
It to the south end. The figst 
pent to the right as one *i- 
kei the street consists of a suite 
It rooms octuple# by the de
bt of public works, in charge of 
fc Fuller anj Bertrand. One of 
jbms is fitted up with cabinets 
M files and drawings The 
Be of native manufacture pur- 

I ®*ile low so as to aocommo- 
temselves to the work of the

Tlw As it stands today the Administra
tion building cost the government ap
proximately *120,000, but it is 
ey well spent as a permanent home is 
provided in keeping with the dignity 
of those whom It shelters. It is a 
magnificent building, magnificently 
finished ani ls one which would be a 
credit to any city in the Dominion of 
Canada.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.•> - !RECEIVED BY WERE. mmNotice for Meeting.
A public meeting for the purpose 

of considering the advisability 
forming a literary and debating so
ciety wiU be held in St. Andrew's 
Plesbyterian church at the close of 
the three o'clock union service on 
Thanksgiving day, Thursday, Nov

....

HARD LUCK
SKAQWAY

TO PURCHASE 
BRITISH YUKON

mon-, ;4jH
of The custom » a Union service* will hë hvM in St

tndrew’s fro* hr ten an church at » 
o'clock in the afternoon, the Metb.» 
dints affiliating with I hr 1‘resby trr-
,an church On last Thank** 
similar service* were held in the 
Methodist church Rev Dr l letton- 
mgton wltt prrotde and the 
will he delivered either by Rev Dr 
«rant or Rev Pringle The BSrvtcM 
will be iion-ercUiias and it «s the 
carnesi droite of the .hurt* wardens 
that all will attend who cas Spe-

I •

A particularly notioeahle 
feature of this department is the 
ceiling which is finished off In panels 
of the most exquisite design. In a 
suit of rooms segregated from the 
main office is the department of hy
draulics. For the use of the gold 
commissioner's department there is 
also a large fire proof vault identical 
with that provided for the comptrol
ler. Beyond the apartment occupied 
by the clerical force is a suite of two 
rooms intended for Assistant Com
missioner Pattulto 
head on the second floor and connect
ed by at private stairway is the 
private office of Gold Commissioner 

Rfirnn more readily. Mr Her- Setikfer, one for the use of clerks of
* «Grady ensoonsed in his new the Clerk of the Gold Commissioner's 
p fid Mr. Fpller wilj move Court John H. Walker, and oae to l>e 
W». Ailjoimtig th( farthest oce4)ëd by. ' Stenograpl)^/ Fuerste

wtupied by tiie department of fu»fi/-iilately adjoining 
a witineKroom for the 9>p' gold commissionei 

wodalimi bf those who may de- fitted somewhat in a/,
* w ,ÿe governor. At they jfo the territorial coirt"

ol the mam hall one steps considerably smaller 
mto the room of Territorial 

Pty Brown To the left is ti.e 
to»’ occupied by the file clerk 
psographers. On the right and 
Iwetliwest corner of the build- 
r % private room of Governor 
rj ** handsomely caepeted, is
to lighted by two chandeliers government surveyors and also a pri- 
gtlights each and in addition vate office for the director of sur- 
to easV chairs contains the veys, the department which formerly 
tots desk, an elaborate piece ol occupied quarters over No. 2 Are hall 
gk made of oak with a beauté- South of /the stairway and on the 

'■ bird's eye maple. , east side id the hall is the office of 

A. J. Beaudette, government mining 
M-l-H^l-l-I-l-H- expert, Dayjd Macfarlane superintqng- 

;; ent of kxsl improvetueets, and thni 
•. ! of TNsrrltfarial Engineer Thtbede.il.'
* 11 Immediatefy beyond is a large room 

with a vaulted ceiling to be used as 
a chamber for the Yukon council. 
There are seats provided tor the pub-

+ ! lie and inside the railing are indi-
* [ ; vidual desks to accommodate eight

Prepared to Assay all • ■ members, four on either side facing
kfc of Rock, We have ! !: the clerk’s desk in-the centre. The
Ilieestequipped assaying "i seat ,ot to governor is slightly to

Htm the Yukon Territory •‘|*e rear and a toifle etevatod »hove
i ....... „ ■ • the others Consideration has been
kü . ' 6 " Wor^' '• shown the press, they being provided
FV artz Mill will soon • “ with a gallery and desks for their in- 
F®peration and we will • • dividual use Further to the south ol 
» It possible to develop ? ‘ the council chamber is. a room p-o- 
Itklues of any free mill- • ■ VKlt?d wit* lockers for the use of
Hedge full and talk it X metobers ol ^ councl1 In c^‘-

S van and talk it + treqe southern end of the building is

•r a suite of two rooms occupied by 
] ) Legal Adviser Newlands and shaft, 

gl « — * ‘ The building; is lighted by hundreds
I Amt %7I ! i of electric lights from the service of 
bwMHV VV« • • the Dawson Water Company and is 

] heated by four hot air furnaces lqcav 
H-h1|-|. j ed in the basement, two in either end

!Her Thanksgiving Turkey Will Skagway Pipe Dreamer Form

ulates a Plan.
m 28th

Not Arrive for Tomorrow. a plenteous
j/ggHOUSE ON FIRE. Skagway, Nov. 27 —The steamer 

Flossie which arrived from Juneau
: :MSif Skagway, Nov. 27 —Attorney ,G.

^f Miller of this city, a brother to 

Joaquin, has formulated 
plan for the settlement of the Alaska 
boundary question He proposes that 
the United States negotiate tor the 
purchase of all British possesions1 
west of the 130th paralel up to the —
McKenzie river, making that the '* requested in th, cause

® , of suffering femintnlljr, if any such
boundary line. That paralel cuts the there be. to announce that there are 
Stickine at the southern extremity of} at present in Dawson four or five 

the Alaskan boundary and would give i > oun* ,neo who are owners of tickets 
the entire Yukon watershed to Alas- to St Andr,w's tau. Ukeww each

“ ““-r** -*"•« •»
■W ‘to*** bought rfhws to match and patent leather

But, in Biblical parlance, 
thing needful." Not 

one of them has a young lady to ac
te m pan y him to çhe ball, hence tiua 
announcement. If any/ young lady 
(anything under 17 goes) is ready to 
attend the half and is ••*yM nn 
escort, idie need not neckssartiy be 
shy herself, by placing her order any
time between now and noon ol Friday 
can have it filled State wbetter a 
long or short, spare or corpulent 
is desired 
respectable

LADIES ARE
IN DEHAND

'

As we go to press the fine residence 
owned by Mr. Delabel and 
near tbe Standard oil depot, is in 
flames. The Ore department is doing 
good work, but the indications are 
that the house and contents will lie

last night reporta that the Dlrigo 
was chartered to carry the P 
Co.’s mail to Sitka and she will net 
reach

a novel

Skagway before Thursuav 
night. She has all of Skagway"s 
Thanksgiving turkey's ou board.

cial music will hr rendered by theFor St. Andrew's Ball by Several 
Young Men.

-.unbilled caoirs of both churches un
der thr direction «I Mr Searelte. a*- 
«isted by Mr Mr lean 

At St Paul’» Epmcpe «horch 
there will be morning prayers at 11 
O'cfonh followed by the celebration of 
the Holy Kuchatm lie* Dr Wej. 
ten will dchvei . *ort a «row ap
propriate to the oceanic*/ The,../' - |g
xrvfcv will be full rh.wal under theT 
direction ol Mr Ariber Hoyle 

The wrvieea at St Mat,y» Reman

aSlost.
Directiy over- » -BIG CHEMICAL

ON RUNNERSV."

-■%JUNEAU NEWS. i* an aw-

24 Juneau, Nov 26, via Skagway, 
Nov. 27-The Sentinel Island light- 
housi at the entrance to Lynn canal 
will be furnished atul/fcady to npjtf' 
ate by btetalberf 2im. J

Private infonnation has been re- 
ocived here to the effect that the 
steamer Grand Duchess has left New 
York for Seattle via Cape Hern and 
that she will enter the Alaska trade 
for the new Alaska Mail Steamship 
Company.

Faclt Hates the Egress From pire 
Hall No/y/

Since the big che/iipAl at Mo. 1 lire 

hall has been mounted on runners 
better egress from the hall has been 
afforded in s novel manner Sunk in 
the floor of . the building, protruding 
about a quarter of an inch- above the 
general level /anti stationed a foot 
apart is a series of rollers, extending 
clear to the door, upon which the 
machine rests, 
much easier foi

? of
-loW, /

me latter is 
4 court room 
lanner similar 
rooms though

England’s depie 
about by the Boer war, and her de
sire to strengthen ter Anglo. Saxon 
alliance, she would accept the offer of 
a handsome sum for that portion of 
her domain. /

The matter will be submitted to 
the sHteution of the Unite* sûtes 
government ,4/

//I
shoes.
"There is one

ptay-I Catholic church will be In tte even 
mg at 1 M Rev Father OewRea*. \ v / 
R J • will preach tbe set mon iw Eng- : ■■■■•
li*b the Catboiw hyrna ,d (bank*- -
giving will be rivre, after which 
follow tile tewed., iron „l «6 b»

Vm here»-
3.5 Directly at the head of jthe stints 

on the second floor is the office of 
Tax Collector Smith, adjoining which 
is that occupied by Chief Preventive 
Officer McKinnon.

wiltin mended and erteteated A 
i feature m tin* connection 
that Thursday Ite day ak-

wayii selected by the New England 
«*>«, has been adopted by the 
ted States a* , rhanksgiv tag day 
« New England the custom grad

ually extended into the middle Mate», 
the western vUtee and fiaaUy 
throughout the south Prior to the 
ear between the north and the south 
he proclamation» of Tkanksgiv.ag 
here ironed by l|te governors of the 
Grownf ntete» During that period 
to national executive appointed days 
Ol thanksgiving aa ate, ol faatinga 
aad prayer, and the precedent thus re- everything WMl Beta (teedShape 
la hi I died bat beea adopted by sue- j_ ju-.. . , -/a-
reeding adr.unstr^ioot ever «ate ’ *IU*ri

In Canada there was

'

■uMvamrei Special musicthe /Across the hull 
and on the east side of the building 
is a large room for the use of the

dered by the choir under the din 
aM Mr Wm Sheridan afid will in 
lad» aa A va Marta by (isds.ul 
At tbe salvation A r Vi i y brrraAi 

•‘ill be held a rorvne JôI waeg and 
Prates at 7 to is ihr rveamg

■ ISo situated it' is THAT CABLE. S
Skagway, Nov. 27. f-The

—s the horses to twi.e 
the engine/ou/ than it is when rest
ing either/'

MAIL LAID UP. Firepair 
kagway cable

the solid boards or in They are all eminently 
, at least they said so 

when they called to have this notice 
inserted. Any application tor aa 
escort went in care of the Nugget will 
be treated confidentially Satisfac
tion is guaranteed to at heat throe 
applicants The otter two must take

Skagway, Nov. 21.—It Is reported 
here that all out-bound mat) ia stock 
at Selkirk.

Mail for Dawson left Whitehorseto-

Jicrew
A

/it back Into water and
it Will be necessary/ to return to

TESTING
NEW ALARM

MAIL FROrt 
LOWER RIVER

. 1Shelter/island to pii day.it up Again.eeeeesss»**

SERIOUSLOST HER WHEEL..Cadue 1. ■ :chances aa the last two areINJURY poor—Juneau reports 

sustained by the 
illioe was the l ies of tar wheel, 

was towed sou!

, Nov. 27} picking. !Arriving Last Night With Manager 
I townlng in Charge.

that j the damageJUsay Office:: . .Fi -T

The tes totem i iffa* the ne» tee 1 X 
alerm system will he tinned wet to
to to *• dew w not MKtmffi, aa 
» It dew red to more thoroughly te.,1

FUEL ANDSustained by Mr. Oeo. E. WlUrn 
Through Runaway Team.

trrier downing arrived last 

Tan ana after a hard and
Maif C 

night from
dangecoui trip and another mail left 

Eagle this morning for Dawson 
For ten, days, as near as can be cal

culated, the mail tor Dawson via 
the up riverx route haw been cached at 
Mackey's without any special effort 
being made to get it through.

If. tM/up-river contractors had the 
same amount ol energy and the some 
desire to live up to their contract 
Dawson would not have to suffer 
s«* l<*R delays in receiving itif mail

no general

SirTX, HLIrZ
date each province had IU ,n»a day 
of prater wbk* varied iron» earty .»
October until late in November Af- r I mu oet el the »-iHt at th

■1^. ? rt *** "* *** gneto >e*e of ,m toktetey •,« re

iSzrrw rttirr nt: s-*-* -
Tto* not ueeaeatiy Ml la te'October

«r «y wrote #•««* t., : to w
the Tharvkagiv ing m the Htatre A i wot tedtew. will it to 
«Himtor of years ago there was a|tte rMp

**♦*table ami 
Wholi HOOTCHmis. C NEY ■

Mr Oeo. E. Wilcox, driver of one 
of the 1-adue Co.'s truck teams met 
with a -serious accident this gfter- 
noon. His team was run into by aa. 
other teaiyi and the horses becoming 
high

USES RUN,Y OR aad He I H!1 Cause Busfi Before Magistrate 

Mdcaulay.

la the potae ' court Hue 
oaly a onfall gnat of 
tor bearing A

\

Fire Matted down Second ave
nue like i whirlwind. The 
Mr Wilcdx to get them under 

A fire alarm was turned in at »1u wnt unavailing but he nevertheless 
last night from box IS at Tom Chis- P^Lilv stayed with k* wagon

in the lAittorson house tm Second thrown viqfentiy against the building

throwing Mr. Wilcox out aad causing 
him to-rewive severe internal lajunea

Out at
mrfloru of 

r control
1kJO Lait «to

by the
Fortune and Mrs Alice Hollies Crane 
had a diffère»» regard rag the 
•hip of

a tonto wifi to

LE FOI s i
wood. Mrs Crane bad

of the In* .ia qurotlaa. tut 
ft over to the

' -<mer u *with
7#was ordered t*.; avenue near the Ottawa being redd»* PEEL RIVER

IMm A NIC WM 4oD*' to tee being allowed to 
B ’ Le I rtl w j consume the accumulation of creosote 

L ^ 7 !=« the pipe Tbe alarm was the first
to he sent in over the new system 

With A* No * ball >t came ia perfectly, 
the ticker reeling off the tape show
ing first oae aad then five daM^e, ia- 

Seven sleds with three braves and dicating the number to to 15 At 
•v* dogs to the sled strived in town ; No 1, however, itero was a half 
at three o’clock this afternoon The minute, seemingly aa age, of suspense 
delegation is from the Peel river tribe before the indicator worked proper!)' 
and the cargo brought contests of [A toot or so of the tape ran out cot- 
freshly killed caribou

ittle folks, 
-s, "Tree" 

Sl.igta

rteiBt.fiiponstble for the ran. No damagi-
1* preporatum tot the gMstu,» Xi2iThe borne» became dtatagaasd from ‘Anategtriag

ne bad sodn 
to a jag/so r 

come a/di«tii 
tRd/ito 0

tarttvities Retort Roth 
tte sred» which 

red aad hand that to be

tte sag tu, aad the last heard of 
then, they passed the electric light 
powerhouse and were stiff running 
Mr Wifetta is being cared tar at toe 
Klondike hotel.

Ames Mercantile Co.»■
* ac-

ot $19 aad coate was im
posed aad Robert left the room ia *

V-Arrive Thin Afternoon 
Hi-Yu Caribou.

»,

i 'diaeteat attitude than thatv*: ewdpdddddi»»Thr Nugget's stock of job printing
maternas is toe 
to Da

iwi...OUR...
that seer toe aid of law sad order teat sight* Si

1.00 Men’s Fine QloveSro..Window Saleq. The

oinson n t sms ». James Artec * the Aagjo Kkp»- 
dibe Mm mg Co was m toe "old 

" ee a visit

ered wi long, meaningless marks 
correct dashes were mdi-

it.
Lasts tor This Week

ONLY

Tdkd a look te It. You WiU 
Stt Something You Want

before
anted.

FREIGHTERS 
baa-V »T*ae TO tWAXO pwks

hhsu oeavtix
for Stnwv. Dririag 
Um best aamdh UiHw, ia KuL 
Reindeer, (teetor and

Literary Food Wanted.
Contributions pi any kind of read

ing matter, newspapers or magazines. Matdh W
will be very thankfully received at Bdijpr Nuggpt.

'ÏP* Salvation Army barracks. Their Will you please inform us in otter 
,»tock is nearly exhausted from such j to settle » dispute in regard to the 
jtoffhnt use -y, ■ " ■ Gle Marsh ■ and.. • Kennedy wrestling

' matches—did Kennedy or Marsh wiaT 
I Yours very truly,

return mg brocgfct tick a box of
veee Scotland'» heather which be preseatedmm ta R. P McLennan, the prwrofaut ctr 

St Aedrew's aoewtf Mr. Hr* “—' 
to leads datntwtiag

litad.SakUorelavHiUtobUwl, Ringuter 
XPrtewiS.00. STOOAL SALE

9ffiu -Wtoto* »- ft Vwfts M ; ;; EEMPIRE HOTELise er. * toe V-
■cL., McF. & Co., Hail,at

Price Per Ptoajr a«L,
•atoromc

T-teMerow’f Nugget.
Tomorrow being Thanksgiving day

E paper will Issue an eexiy edition (The match ia question was won to 
to kbiMit r o'clock in toe afternoon Marsh. '

Tbe Finest House in Duwnoe 
All Modern Improvements, c .limited A SUBSt R1BF.R mi ;:.7 ■ -■-Iof ■f who havem

R J. MORGAN . . 1 F. MACDONALD Friday nm -■ .wv- % e &
:■ J. ’«
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